KIDS’ EVENT LIST
AND

GAMEBOARD
Choose your
own art
adventure

Attend a
library event

PLAY EXPO
Drop in to preview some amazing interactives as
we kick off our summer events. Build with unique
materials and get your hands wet with wild
water tables. Grab your take-home game board
while you’re here.
Kalispell : June 12 & 13, 10am-5pm
Columbia Falls: June 13 & 14, 10am-5pm
Bigfork: June 13, 10am-5pm

Retell a
story using
shadows

Join us for free science classes!

Especially for children entering grades 1-5




Complete 10 activities of your choice.
Cross off an activity after you’ve completed it.
Bring this activity log to your library for a prize!

Kalispell: July 10 & 11, 3-4pm
Columbia Falls: July 25, 3-4pm
Bigfork: June 27, 1-2pm

Choose your own
scientific
adventure

WOODLAND WONDER
Take inspiration from nature. Create a
work of art using unique tools
gathered from the great outdoors.

Explore the
exciting world
of exploding art
IMAGINE IT
Can you make something extraordinary from
everyday supplies? We say yes! Use
cardboard, pool noodles, straws and all sorts
of bits and bobs to design something
fantastic.
Kalispell: June 26 & 27, 3-4pm
Columbia Falls: July 11, 3-4pm
Bigfork: July 25, 1-2pm

Kalispell: July 17 & 18, 3-4pm
Bigfork: June 20, 1-2pm

Build something
entirely out of
straws or pool
noodles

ILLUMINATE
Light up the library with your
creativity as well as explore
light and shadows and
investigate the magic of color.

Kalispell: June 19 & 20, 3-4pm
Columbia Falls: August 1, 3-4pm
Bigfork: July 18, 1-2pm

Create a sculpture
using only materials
found outside and
leave it for others to
find

Design your
own
sprinkler

WATER WORKS
Whoosh and swirl! Dare to dabble and dunk as you explore the
science of water in some unusual ways.

Build something
that will fly

Learn one fact
about sound

FLY AWAY
Let your ideas take flight and watch things swoop
and soar with these fun flying experiments.

KABOOM
Boom! Crash! Make a mess with
ImagineIF as we celebrate the fun of
destruction.

Kalispell: July 31 & August 1, 3-4pm
Columbia Falls: June 20, 3-4pm
Bigfork: August 8, 1-2pm

Kalispell: July 24 & 25, 3-4pm
Columbia Falls: June 27, 3-4pm
Bigfork: July 11, 1-2pm

Identify multiple
ways to make a
rainbow

Choose your
own reading
adventure

HULLABALOO
Come visit our sound exploratorium and investigate
the science behind vibrations, pitch and frequencies.
We’re done being quiet!
Kalispell: July 3 & August 7, 3-4pm
Columbia Falls: July 18, 3-4pm
Bigfork: August 1, 1-2pm

Make a musical
instrument
using sticks,
straws and
rubber bands

BRAIN: A WORLD INSIDE YOUR HEAD

Paint a
rainbow with
your feet

A fascinating exhibit for all ages, providing a hands-on and up-close look at the human body's
most essential and intriguing organ. Missoula’s spectrUM Discovery Area will present
interactive exhibits and activities demonstrating the wonders of neuroscience and the inner
workings of the brain.
Kalispell: August 8, 10am-12pm
Columbia Falls: August 8, 3pm-5pm

www.imagineiflibraries.org

ImagineIF Libraries thanks Applied Materials and Park Side
Credit Union for generously supporting Play! 2018.

Choose your
own outdoor
adventure

